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. . I.Tli~skrhs tal&s that comprise thii Suppleine~t

oomprehensive attempt t,~xdlect and
s@&&i&e the basic materials of :Federal Indian law.
These!: :&ater&ls‘;include the statutes bd.i tj$Ya(&sI of
the .Uriiteci States, the decisions of federal courts, including&rritoria~ courts, the administrative -4ulir@
of the&torney-General and of the Department of the
Interiorj legal%exts and periodicals and congressional
and*.other public documents An attempt has .been
made.t.5 make thesecompilations complete with ne;si>eot
to published, statutes, treaties (published and unpubh&d), reported federal cases, published opinions of
the At.t&ney General and published rulings of the lnt&or. Department. Such completeness, however, extends only to the date on -which this compilation was
begun, April 14,1939. A few later itemsof special importance, appearing between this date and the completion of the compilation and handbook on July 1,
194$, have been inserted in the various tables. With
respect to unpublished administrative rulings, legal
texts and periodicals, and congressional and other public
documents, a complete coverage has not been attempted
but aneffort has been made to include in this compilation
the most important materials in the field. The analysiz
of unpublished memoranda of the Lands Division oi
the Department of Justice goes back as far as the gear
1929, and the search for unpublished decisions and
memoranda in the files of the Interior Department waz
carried back as far as October 31, 1917. The published
decisions of the Interior Department go back to July,
1381. Statutes, court decisions, and other official ma.
terials have been compiled as far back as the adoption
of the Constitution in 1789, except that treaties of the
United States preceding the Constitution, and recog
nixed therein, have been included.
A count of the number of items of each category cot
lected and utilized in the preparation of this supple
ment gives the foIlowing api1roximat.e figures:
constituti thdrst

Statutes _________-_-_--_ . ..__r_________-____________ 4,264
.._- _.___ -_-_-___-__
389
Treaties - _____ - _...._..
Reported cases ______ -__--___-_ -_- _________________ - 1,725
523
OPiQioos OC the Attorney General. etc.-- .- _____ - ______ -_
[eterior Department Rulings-. ______________ -_-__ 838
kal Tests and Articles _... .._.__ - ______ -_-___-_-_
Tribal Constitutions ___. __. ~- _____________________
Tribal Cbarters---.--.. -.. _- .._____-_____________
Coogressional Reports and Misccilar~eous--- _____________

629!
141
112
301

Total Number of Items--- _ ___-__ i _______________ 8,92

nd6i’ a&jpp& to show, for wh’. tG&;. j&. $&;ai
&tutes, treaties, decisions and other . .legal
. . ‘m$t${$
:hat conoern that tribe.
The importance of a tribe-by-tribe index of m&i&
)n Indian law arises from the fact that ‘d;;r”
?yf ”
Fter part of our national existence 16 .h&e dtiait
&h Indian tribes through t&&y or agreement, t&$&h
;pecial legislation, and, most recently, th~!ot&l% lgib?i
constitutions approved by the Federai*Goveri&&t$nd
federal charters.approved by the l%dian:trib+~’ ‘Thus
here has developed, for each tribe and reservatien, .a
,pecial body of law which supplements or 1&$.6~-$~
aral iegislation on Indian affairs. Thus a~$ g&era1
analysis of problems of federal Indian law,:.&&
‘ti ‘&
.!
attempted in the Handboqk itself, necessarily o&&ins
an element of incompleteness. To help in the%&ig of
that gap this guide to special legal mat.erial;s affecting
sch tribe and reservation has been prepared.
An attempt has been made to reflect faithfully legislative and administrative usage in the desrgnation of
Indian groups covered by federal legislation. In ma‘ny
instances the groups thus designated are not “tribes”
in the anthropological sense, but portions or groupings
of such “tribes.” Political existence rather than racial
unity has been the chief criterion of group existence
..- in
the history of Indian treatres and Indian legislation.
This index is primartl?, a roster of such political entities. Where ethnological designations vary from. political usage, such ethnological designations have b&cn
noted parenthetically folltr\~ing the primary listing.
Since a single tribe is frcqocntly referred to in several
d,ifferent groupings, UW.S refcrttrrces have been included
to show other designal WI!-; for a given tribe and to
show the designations of oti~er groups that include the
tribe in question or are inch&d therein.
Annotated Table of Statutes and Freatti.-In the
statutory index an effort has been made to annotate
each act of Congress, treaty, and joint or concurrent
resolution with pertinent legal materials, statutory and
non-statutory. The effect of this statutory index is to
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show for each provision of federal law relating to
Indians, the legal background against which the law
was enacted and the functioning of the law since its
enactment.
.T ,,%E ayppWjons include under: each, $atu@ry : item
~pb.$@+g, ~~~~ial~ : , (1) R$eqzF! $q ~~4i~~-,~~$
l+qf$+ty t~.y!: ~~ti~,~~ +@* ~~p!~9-$+,~ ,~)mend,
$7 repq& 9~. ere ,~pplem+ed, amended, or repealed by,
&~~;+iotated item; (9) Reference to federal cases
q. which the statutory item is ,+ed;: (3) S+lar
$fpyy $J .&t$q G=val’s opmwy k which, the
tjt@$wy .1??3 $s .&f$ ; ‘(4) Parallel; cit&ions to Revised
Statutes; (6) Parallel citations to the ,Un$d States
Code; (f) Uistorical annotations taken, from the
Unit.+ States Code Annotated; (I) Published and unpubbhed de&ions and memoranda of -the Interior
Department’: (8) Unpublished memoranda of the Lands
Division of the.Department of Justice ; ‘($) Legal texts ;
(JiU),. Legal periodicals; ( 11) Congressional and other
go.veinment documents.
‘?‘&le of Federal Cicses.The table of federal cases
on Indian law covers reported cases in the federal (including ,the territorial) courts during the period from
1790 to 1939 in which issues of federal Indian law are
considered~ In this table the various cases are annotat+d for appeals, overrulings, and related decisions.
Table of, Interior Depam Ru&ngs.-The table of
Interior Department niliigs on Indian matters from
1881 to 1939, contains volume and page reference to
published rulings and file number reference to unpublished materials, together with the date and indication of
subject matter for each ruling. Included in this table
are a number of rulings of other agencies which are
availab1e.m Interior Department files.
Table of A.ttorney t&nerah Opinions.-The table of
published Attorney General’s Opinions from 1789 to
1939 on matters of Indian law contains volume, page,
date and title for each opinion. Unpublished memoranda of the Lands Division of the Department of
Justice collected by that Department from 1929 to
1939 are cited in the tribal and statutory indices, but
are not listed as a separate table.
Bibliography.-The bibliography is composed of four
parts: the major compilations of federal Indian laws.
treaties and regulations; important legal literature-periodicals and texts; background materials, including
works on Indian policy and administration; and congressional documents (including American Archives.
American State Papers, and Journals of the Continental
Congress) pertaining to Indian affairs, either cited
in the various indices or the Handbook or of prime importance to an understanding of the development of
Indian legislation and policy in the United States.
I&zx.-The index covers the principal topics treated
in the Handbook of Federal Indian Law. It may be

TABLES AND INDEX

;upplemented by reference to the Analysis of Chapters,
Lt pages XIX to XXIV of the Handbook.
In order to conserve space, references to case ma:erials, statutory materials and other materials cited
.p,thissupplement
ar(t g&en in the .most:cpncise for9 ’
__l...C_
possible. These cit@ipns~however, may. be elaborated
)y reference to the apprbpriam table. Thus, a case
:ited ,by: the first:,word or phrase, 1~. g.,: Adains, 59 F. ‘.
:
Zd 653;‘may be :identified in the table of federal ,&
nore fully described as ADAMS v: OSAGE :TRIBE
DF INDIANS, 59 F. 2d 653 (C. C: ;A.’ 10,1932), affk
50 F. 2d 918 (D.-C. N. D. Okla. 1931), ‘cert. den. 287
U. S. 652. Where the first party named in the title ,of ;
;he case is the United States, the citation includes in
ddition the first wordor phrase identifying the adverse
party. Likewise a citation to a legal text, law review
rrticle or congressional document can be amplified by
L reference to the bibliography. Thus, for example,
;he citation : “Black, IL” will be found by reference to
Part II, Literature on Zndim Law, Section 9, Textg,
:o designate a volume of Henry Campbell, Black entitled
[ntoxicating Liquors, published in 1892.
The following abbreviations have been generally used :
Atfl&lCled
Affirmed
4ffF’g- _ __ _____________ __ _ Affirming
4g. _ _ ________ ___ _______ Amending
4pp. dism. ______________ Appeal dismissed
Approp. St. - - --- _ _-___ - - Appropriation statutes
4rchives I_ _ __ __ _ _ ___ _ _ Nstiond Archives, Unpublished

A. -- -- - - - - - -- - - -- -- :- -W’d.. _ __ _ _ _ _____ :- __ __ __

Treaty No. 1
z. ---- _----____--_---- - congress
Z:l_______________ - _____ Congress, First Session
>ert. den. ______ ___ ____ _ _ Certiorari denied
Zomm. ___-__ _ ____ _ _ __ __ _ Committee
lomm’r- __ _ __ ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Commissioner
Zompt. Gen’ls Rulings _ _ _ _ Comptroller Genenrl’s Rulings
Zonst. ______ ___ ___ _ ____ Constitution
Den. _-____ __ _____ _ __ _ _ _ _ Denied
Dism. _ _ __ ________ __ __ _ _ Dismissed
3ov. Pub. _______ ____ ____ Government Publications
H. . _ ___ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ House of Representatives
I. D. Regs. ___ ___ _ _ _ ____ _ Interior Department Regulstiow
I. D. Rulings ________ .__ __ Interior Department Rulings
I D. ___._____. _____ Land Decisions, Interior Department
I,. D. Memo. (D. J.) ___.__ Memorandum of Lands Division.
Department of Justice
Memo. Sol. _____ __ _ _. _ Memorandum, Solicitor, Interior
Department
M e m o . S o l . O f f . __. _ M e m o r a n d u m , Solicitor’s Ofice
fnterior Department
Mod. ____ - ______ -- _.____ ModiEed
Mod’g _-__ ___ __ _ _. _ _ - _ _ _ Modifying
3p. A. G. ___.__. _ _ _ _ _ Opinion of the Attorney Geuersl
31). Sol. ___ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ Opinion, Solicitor, Interior Department
Per. __- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Periodicals
Priv. St. - _____ _ _ -_ _ _ _ _ _ Private St8tut.a
R. ___- _______ - _... .__. Repealed
Rev. ____ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ Reversed
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The.publication of thiasupplement affords a ~wel&ne
oppi@~tiy~to&knowledge the contributioris’of those
‘w&have labored in the collection and systematization
of the thousands of: items compribd in these ,various
tab&.‘ 1 The~‘&le&ion and an+& of legal material
’ was in ~thehands of attorneys Pred V. Folsom, Jr, Abraham Glasser, Theodore II. Haas, Samuel Miller, Mrs.
Mima Pollitt, Miss Bettie ,Renner, and Miss Doris Williamson; all of the Department of Justice. The collection of 1 subsidiary historical, anthropological, and administrative, materials was accomplished by Miss Lucy
,

Kramer,and Dr. David Rodnick, ethnologists in the Of,
fi~~ofIndiar,.Aff@s, @red A. Baker, Field’Agent of the
~@ice .of Indi&Affairs, and h&s Mary K. Morris, of
:
the Department of’Justice.- The compiling of the annotated table of ,statutes was the work of Miss Renner ; the
index of tribal~m’a&ials and the tableqf Interior De;.parQnen+ rulings w6e compiled by Mrs. Pollitt ; the
~tablgpf. fed&l ca& -was’prepayed by SaFuel Miller;
the bibli.ogqphJr ti @e work of Miss Morris and ,Miss .,
.Kramy ; and th6. index was prepared bj Miss Irene R.
Shriber, an attorney in the’C&e of Indian affairs, ’
The arduous task of putting all these materials into
~form for publication was assumed by Mrs. Griselda G..
.’
Lobe11 and Miss Marie J. Turin&. To John II. Ady,
Chief of the Publications Section of the Department of
~the Inte&or, went the: task of seeing this supplement
I
through the press.
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